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"Tltereu)erehaunting imagesof peoplestantingand without enoughwater.
I tried to think of a way to get water to thesepeople."
Canadlans
areusedto anabundance
of presentsthe annualStockholmWaterPrize,
naturalrcsoutcesincludingsomeof the that hasbecomethe "Nobel Prize for everyworld's largestsuppliesof freshwater.But
after reportsof contaminatedmunicipal water and all the "unfit for swimming" signs
around lakes, a safe drinking water supply
does not seemto be a given any longer. It
seemsthat just like with the energycrisis,
Canadiansare no longer immune to the
world's watercrisis.
In Sweden,the water
table is at its lowest in
over 30 years thanks to
last year's hot summer.
Norrland and the area
around Stockholm and
Uppsala are the hardest
hit with many dried up
wells. The situation is
especially bad for people who have opted to
live year round in summer cottages,only to realize that they do
not have a reliable water supply. The residentsof Stockholmwith accessto municipal water are doing fine as the city uses
Lake Miilaren as its sourceof water.
AlthoughSweden'swater "problems"are
negligible seenfrom a universalperspective, the countryis one of the most innovative when it comesto water supply.Many
Swedishscientistsspecializein hydrology,
and Leif Ohlssonwho wrote Hydropolitics
about the third world's water crisis, and
researcherMalin Falkenmark are regarded
as trailblazerson this subject.The Global
Water Partnership,that together with the
WorldWaterCouncilis the leadingintemationalwaterorganization,is basedin Stockholm and this is where the Swedishkine
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thing in regardsto water".
For now the western world has been
sparedany major water crisis but water has
becomea preciouscommodity in Africa,
China, Southeast
Asia, SouthwestAmerica
and evenin certainpartsof Europe.
There are three ways to combat water
shortages- wru, conservation and technological
innovation.
One of the leastexpensive methodsof producing small amounts of
water,that hasbeenpartly pioneeredby Swedes,
is dew collection.This is
done by setting up a
large piece of flat foil in
the shadein weak winds
wherecondenseddew is
collectedin the sameway thata legendwould
have us believe that the ancientGreeksdid.
physical
In VancouverSwedish-Canadian
geographerRoland Wahlgrenhas accelerated dew collection, working on developing
atmosphericwater vapour processingunits
that "producewater vapourfrom the air" by
making air flow acrossa cold surfacewith
a temperaturelower than the dew point.
Wahlgren'sAtmoswaterResearchwatercooler-sizedunit producesl2 liters a day
that is then treated by carbon filters and
ultra-violet light to maintain purity. The
unit would produce three times as much
water in a humid climatesuchas in Southeast Asia, South Asia, the Middle East,
Africa, and parts of South and Central
America,and the Westand Easttndies.

Intervi.ew:

Swedish Press: How is the world's water
situation today?
RolandWahlgren:There are about 300 million people who are experiencingextreme
water scarcity.Canadahas the highest per
capita consumptionof water. 50 liters per
person per day is put forth as a standard
amount for drinking, cooking, bathing and
hygiene. People in Canadause more than
200 liters per day including gardening,
washingcarsetc.

SP: What are the different ways of
getting water and their relative costs?
RW: Of coursethe main sourcesare surface
water from lakes, rivers and streams,and
ground water.With surfacewater the main
issueis purification.In placeslike Vancouver
this is a minimal problem. In other places
you haveto do more cleaning.With ground
wateryou run into the pumpingexpenseand
a lot ofaquifers are being graduallydepleted becausethey arebeing pumpedout faster
than the natural recharge.Desalination is
usedquite heavily in somecountriesin the
Middle East and someCaribbeancountries
use a lot of desalination.Florida and California areusingmore and more desalination.
Huge plantsarebeing built there.Especially
the type of desalinationcalledreverseosmosis desalination
hasbecomea lot moreeconomicalasthe technologyimproves.Reverse
osmosisis where you use high pressure
pumps to force salt water through a membrane and only the water molecules can
passthroughand the salt getsleft behindon
the other side.It's like a verv fine filter. The
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only thing that's really wrong with desalination is that by separatingthe fresh water
from the original salt water, you're producing brine, extremely salty water with twice
the salinity of seawater, and that has to be
disposedof. In a lot of casesit is just let
back out into the ocean and the long term
effects of extensive desalinationcould be
damageto marineecosystems.
In bothFlorida
and California there actually has been
opposition to the more recently proposed
projects on that basis. There are several
other forms of desalination.The only other
methodis extractingwater from the air.
SP: How did you get involved?
RW: Around 1984 there were news broadcastsaboutthe droughtin EastAfrica. There
were haunting images of people starving
and without enoughwater.I tried to think of
a way to get waterto thesepeople.As a physical geographer,I was aware that there is
water in the air. So I beganthinking that if
you condensethe water in the air, you could
get drinking water right at the spot where
you need it. That might be the ideal solution. I did a literatureand patentsearchand
quickly found out that, alreadyat that time,
there had been quite a lot of work done on
thetopicof gettingwaterfrom air. Somequite
interestingattemptswere madeby European
researcherswho made small pyramids of
rocks to try to capturedew. But theseproducedvery smallamountsof watercompared
to the amountof spacethat was neededfor
the device.There was a lot of attentionpaid
to this type of dew collectionand therewere
articles written about how people in the
Middle Easthad beencollecting dew in this
way. Someof it almost borderson mythology, I think. People are fascinatedby the
idea of getting water from another source
other than surface water or ground water.
Especiallyfrom the 1970sandonwardssurface water and ground water supplieshave
becomepolluted or damagedin some way
and it all has to do with increasingpopulation and also lack of care of resources.
Therefore,now we seean intensificationof
interestin getting water from the air. I tried
to figure out a novel method of getting
water from the air that would be different
from all the other ways I'd read about, but
with really no success.What I beganseeing
moreandmoreis thatnobodywasreallytying
togetheror looking at the big picture of all
thesetheories.I wrote a short article on this
that was publishedin 1993.After that I kept
on doing researchand wrote a more extensive review paper.The main thing to come
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out of that is that getting water out of air is
more expensivethan any previously known
method.It really only makessenseon a larger scalein hopical areasbetween30 degrees
north and 30 degreessouth where the air is
twice as humid as it is in temperatezones.

and turning it into liquid is that you are in
effectconcentratingthe air pollution.So you
haveto add on standardwater filter systems
much as you might use at home. What is
often done,becauseit is suchreadily available technology now, is to use ultra-violet
light disinfectionas a final stagejust in case
SP: How does one get water out ofair?
there is some ecoli bacteriathat somehow
RW: Perhapsthe easiestmethod, which is got into the storagetank of the unit, just to
used widely in dehumidification technolo- makesurethatthe wateris absolutelypristine.
gy, usesrefrigerationtechnologyto produce
cold surfaces.In the atmospherethere is a SP: Where is your technologr at work?
parametercalled the dew point. The dew RW: A group of us here in Vancouverbepoint is the temperatureat which condensa- cameinterestedin doingwhatwe call a watertion will start to changeinto liquid. In, for producing greenhouseproject on the island
example, the Caribbean,the dew point is of GrandTurk. The project that was funded
quite high, around20 degrees.If the air is at by the CanadianInternationalDevelopment
25 to 30 degrees,all you have to do is pro- Agency combines greenhousetechnology
vide a cool surfaceat say 15 degreesand with water from air technology.The greenyou'll start getting a lot of condensation. housewould be about 3000 squaremeters.
Becauseyou don't have to cool the surface Therearecoils wherethe wateris beingproas much in a tropical environmentbecause ducedandthereareevaporativecoolingpads
the dew point is higher,the energycostsfor with salt water from the ground being used
getting water out of the air are lower. More- as a natural coolant sourceto isolate a cool
over.in the Vancouverareain summer there areain the greenhouseso that you can grow
would be ten gramsof water in every cubic lettuce,tomatoesand even strawberries.All
metreof air. In a Caribbeancountry it might high-valuecropsthat would normally be imbe 20 gramsof water per cubic metreof air. ported. So all of a suddenthe island starts
The methodcan be usedin different scales. becomingmoreself-sufficientin food and of
The water cooler sizedunits that are actual- the 200 000 liters of water produceda day,
ly startingto appearon the marketnow, can you needlessthan l0 percentfor the greenproduceabout20 liters per day.
houseoperation.In terms of electricity on
GrandTurk which is diesel-powered,
we'd be
SP: Is a liltering processnecessary?
using 15 per cent of their current capacity.
RW: The air containslots of dust and may So it hasquite an impact.We lookedat using
alsocontainorganicsubstances
thatyou real- wind power, but we would only be able to
ly wouldn't want to ingest.One of the prob- use it 40 per cent of the time. The big benlems with taking water vapour from the air efit from our systemis that the high quality
water we would producewould haveno salt
"Peopleare
at all. Our competitiveadvantageis that our
fascinated
bv the idea
water needsno further processingand it is
of getting tiater out of thin air." healthierto drink than waterproducedfrom
reverseosmosis.The capital cost is around
five million USD. We figure the return on
the investmentwould be around17 per cent
which seemsto be lower thanwhat investors
like to see,so nothing has beenbuilt yet.
SP: What is the future of the technologr?
RW: Right now I think that water from air
technology is roughly where the computer
industry was in the late 70s, early 80s or
where the automobile industry was in the
early 1900s.There's a lot of development
that needs to happen. Commercialization
has started.I'm aware of four companies
that have householdunits, which are producing about five gallonsa day and arejust
meant to replace the bottled water coolers
and are in the rangeof 1000CAD per unit.
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